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Over the past 30 or so years, spasmodic ringing studies havebeen made on the Brown Sand Martin Riparia paludicoLa in theTransvaal, Natal, southwestern Cape and Zimbabwe, while at
Fresent ringirrg is being carried out jn the Orange Free Stateand zuluLand. prior to the present studies none of the earlierones ever parallelled each other but sprang up intermittently
due to individual interest in one area at one tlme. We dofeel, however, that now is the time for a co.-ordinated rrnglngproject on this species throughout the country in an attempt co
9ar.n a greater insight into certain aspects of the bird,sbiology. There are a variety of reasons for choosing thisspectes, not the Ieast being that i t is one of the easierspecies to catch in appreciable nurnbers.

Bird rinoing has now been carried out in southern Africa for
about 36 years but unfortunateiy because of the very small bodyof ringers scatterecl over this vast area and operating in a widerange of habitats, :rrciividuals have restricted themselves tothose species wh.ich take therr par{:icular interest end which arereaciily accessible. Thus, the only reasonably co-orCinated
studies have been on wildfcwl, waders and European Swallows
Hirundo t,usticd" Of the cther passerines, excludinE theReobilled Quelea ,.r. o o, ringing of those species withconsiderable movements is usually either very limited or subjectto the whim of lone ringers. Thus the chances of subsequentrecaptures elsewhere are very remote while most other passerine
ringing on any scale is restricted to relatively iedentary
specles. The following then are a few reasons why we havechosen thi.s species for a potential national ringing project:

THE BROWN SAND MARTI|.I -
A POTENTIAL NATIONAL RINGING PROJECT

they nay be caught in substantial numbers at breedinq
sites, roosts and whi.le feeding over suitable localitiei
such as sewage-works which are also favourite sites for
birders,/ringers I

ta)

{b)

tc)

this martin is much more subject to local- and more
extenstve movements than is generally realised. To
what extent these rnovements are regul-ar or partly
nomadic is unknown at this staqe;

this bird is widespread, although locaJ-ised, throughout
our subregron and ience should be available to most
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td)

(e)

i c is very likeIy that a large proportion, if not alI,
of the population remains within the subregron
+L-^,.^L^,.r rL,-,,^--.L'rrvuYuvuL Lrre yeq!t

-^ LF mr-lrrnlF qFhnnnrrlations within ouroPPEoL rryrs ouuyvyvr
-^!^11 4 ^-^^ll ^^ -^,,1ri--oreo, lrorry LwLorr) uLssurrrYr r'rvurL4rrY, sLr.,

^,,h^hE^^,. .,irh ^-^h ^rhar 
urhinh mr! haln r^ acf:hlich>yrrL'rrut/y wr Ltr covLr v err r"uj

nrridol inac :c rr rh-- ,..eIr provenance.

At this srage we do not know what your populaLion may do but let
us list a few points that are known from different areas. In
the southwestern Cape birds are present at most localities
tnroughout the year but some movement does take piace because
tne two longest-Ciscance recoveries for the species to date are
reported from this area, one of 92 km and the other of 181 km.
Tn fha Or>nfla Free State SOme bifdS mav hc in frrll brcedino
^ 'r-- '-L: r - --'--s in a nearl-lv reprihcd roosl- m^v be in fulI-wrI'Y
post-breeding moult at the same time, very likely indicating
different origins. There is also a considerable drop in
numbers in winter in some parts of the Free State. In Zimbabwe
two totally different populations visit the Mashonaland
nighveld; the smaller-sized summer visitors are very IikeIy
frorn Lhe not Iowveld sand rivers, such as the zambezi, which
normal Iy become flooded at this time of year while the Iarger
winLer visitors, which contain a far higher proportion of brown-
beliied morphs (20? as against 2? in the summer visitors) are
almost certainly visitors from South Africa where the brown-
bellied morph probably evolved on-[y to be invaded Iater by the
pale-bellied morph from further north.

The I iterature is very Iight on information concerning this
species but let us have a look at a few notes that have appeared
rn Ostrich since 1955. Lamm t1955) considers the Brovrn Sand
ItartTi-Ei-Ee a local winter visrtor to southern Mozambique from
late March to September when i t breeds. Farkas 1I962)
considers this bird to be fairly rare at Barberspan but most
regularly seen in winter; Mi Lstein I I975) found it to be mosc
cornmon there in sprl.ng, !vhile Skead and Dean (L977) reported
l.his hird i.n ha qnoradie in snrino and autumn with few in the
summer and winter. Winterbottom 11967) found it abunrlant along
fha a)rAnoa Fi1/ar in n^-i I -^i -,,r^v^uS On the lower FjSh RiVer

^y 
L L L ,

dt the ,same time and Grindley (f959) also found them at the
ff.,rfh of fhF Or^noe pii/Fr in.Irrltr: howorrar- fhese nllsolVatj,OnSL LrrL vlqrrY rLr vvrf

are too restricted in time to be of much use at this stage.
lll/c :nd vrnland tl q67) f nnnd l-ha qnee i - LL-^ "'LaUt theu_1 5 \r )w t I ryLLrEr LrJLvqYrrL
year in Bredasdorp area. Britton ll970) considered them to be
a breeding visitor to the upper zambesi in Zambia from May to
qo^tsamLlar it would appear then that althougb this sand
martin may be present throughout the year in any one area, it is
un-[ikeiy to be totalty resident anywhere and Lhere is probab]y a

continuous intercnange of some birds. Movements may be guite
substantia.l-; for instance which South African populations visit
the Zimbabwean highveld as non-breeders in winter?

1)



So to 9et down to Ehe nitty-9ritty, we need willing ringers from
aII over our subregion to ring birds throughout the year, or
seasonally if that is the case in your area. Studles at
brecdino cnloniac :ra nrrfinrr'lrr'lrr'i -r .mportant as we wil-I then
learn from where the birds actually come. Information reor:i rerl
drr, ih^ h-^^l i^^ l^ 

-i- ^t^-^,--- '.' 
-, __ -uur rilg nanorrng ts mlnlmal out prease do try to process every

bird ( it is usually the unprocessed bi.rd that is retrappEE-l
Sod's Lawl). The basic information that should be qathered is
as follows:

,,i ^^ ^^J +- i 1 I ^^-wrng ano Eal r rengcn,
mai crl ram6h t .

+L^ ..iEne wrng musc oe a maxtmum chord

(b)

a,- I

(d)

mass and time at

^-l---,. -^,.1!rrrv ur L ,
nrim:riac rn r'l l

which weighed;

remember that tney
i ^r^-!- ^^r ^,.,^^^^rrlrenES ana purposes;

only have nine

-^^ih^ ia ^^^^iLl^ -lr.'-',- r,^-', Ficii-!rlF 
^^^^ 1.,.,^^jl^^qysrLry rL pussrurc, dtwdys vef,y ut!f tcurL ulluc JL!enrles

loosc n:lo odoind fn rFc F6itshd-"-rs;

be11y coLour, from pale-brown to dark-brown as well as
white; please separate at least two shades of brown;

(f) please complete Nest Record Cards for all colon:.es so
that we can get a better picture ot the breeding rdnge.

Ringers interested in becoming lnvolved in this proposed
national project should contact either of us or Terry Oatley at
SAFRING, so that we can get an idea of the number ot ringers
that will be involved and make plans for standardized forms for
^^l1^^+l^^ r^!^L r llv ud Ld .
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Editot,ts comment :

lThis is an excelient proposal which, if taken up by
enough ringers, wi. 1I resu.lt in a 1ot of new and
worthwhile scientific data and at the same time produce
some exciting ringing. There is much more incentive
f^ ^5^r,rvin^ -^^ -inoino srrch hir.is uihen one is aware! r rrY: rrY

that there is a co-operative effort by some 50 or
lhopefully) more ringers aII over the subcontinent,
doing the same thing. I know of one pair of wnite-
bellied Brown Sand Martins that nest solitarily in an
unusuai site (a drainage pipe in a concrete retaining
wall) and spend much of their time feeding in the
intertidal zone. I have never considered ringing
them, but they are now due to receive aluminium-

: fha nrnrnieorctildYLlsJru"' drluy Jcwcrrc!y db suuL/ d5 vLyurrros!o
send me the record forms mentioned above.)
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